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1.. Lucy :.runc'lun 
r, , Ai...g. 18~ 1840. Died Gct.22, 1921, at f-/ 
Sh~: v,·c; a engaged to John 'Tl1om!-iS }J oore ct 
:: ·r,: lt c,01· e was fl youn i; mun. ;._bout 100 
r n.ft r~r;, en, nfter brinfing t tejr rafts 
t :r. :rcore had rented a :rc,orn in n now 
bujlding hr nad ju8t recently complete~ 
!lr,}Loo:re \'\'f:i :J called. on to n r otect the.m. 
;::.e told the raftsn cn not to choturb then 
fu ~:tJ:er. They then (\eoisted, 'but c,one at 
t 11e1;1 follo·~ed h:lm to hie hot el~ on }Jain 
Streeti juet ~here the present M.E, 
Church now ~tanda, and ae he entered 
... , -... 
l 
( 
the door, plunged a knife into h:lm. He 
died 1 n a fev-1 :moments. Lu~ mourned for 
him os long as eho lived, end never a-
gain considered mnrringe. It woe the one ' 
gre~t tragedy in her life. She was one or 
the early school teachers there. 
'.i.'hj_ s man wso indicted ot Barbourev:i lle, 
ln: t 1.:.-ucceeded. in g(-ttill>! a. ctianee of venue 
t o ~anon County, and I believ~, by the aid · 
cf. perjur ed testimonJ', c ;1m e cleer . 
t> o:rn Cct. 3, 182 9, · 
died ~e pt. 7, 184n, st 11 yrs. 
5, Agnes Dundas 
Married EliJRh Turley. 
S. Eli Zfl Ann :0.mda e 
Married John Turley, 
7. Mary Virginia Dunda.a 
Married W~~1rton 
,8. Sarah Everett Dundas 
Born Died 
Married Napoleon Bonaparte Johnston, 
Nov. 9, 1865, He ~as a son of Sa~uel W, 
and Rebecca Johnston. 
9. Thomas Dundas 
( 10. Margaret Dundas 
Merri ed John Merritt• son of George and Le:• 
vina Merritt. and grandson of Capt, William arJd 
Lavina Merritt, John Merritt was a miller. An 
infant daughter of John and Margaret }l erritt 
died Oct. 18, 1850, aged 3 moa. and 15 days, 
11. .Frances .J:Undas, after the deeth of .her sister 
Margaret, on June 5, 1864, married John Mer-
ritt. Thlw, he married two Dundas s1 at era. The 
marriage record shows that he v;as ~6 years 
old, and he was 26, 
The old Merritt cemetery shows that John Merritt died 
Jan,16, 1856, Rged 66 years, hence, born in 1789. It also 
shows that Margaret Merritt was 'born Ovt, 27, 183_ , and died in 
1859, The stone was broken. 
John ~nd Ann Dundas lived at the old Green Harrison place, 
on the north side of Mud River, below Blue Sulphur Springs. 
Frank L. Burc(ette eaye: "Another flour and grist mill was 
built, at en early date, over the Great 1alle of Nud River. 
John Dundas vms the builder ond first owner, but the nro3)erty 
later passed into the hands of David Harahbarger by -puronaee"• 
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